
Canadian College and University Biathlon Awards

Policy on CCUAwards at the 2024 Canadian Biathlon Championships

Biathlon Canada will award prizes at the 2024 Canadian Biathlon Championships to the

top individual Canadian College and University (“CCU”) athletes and the top CCU team.

This memo sets out the eligibility criteria, the awards categories, and how the winners

of the awards will be determined.

Following the 2024 Canadian Biathlon Championships, Biathlon Canada will review any

feedback received about the eligibility criteria, awards categories and scoring system

and make updates to the awards as necessary.

Questions about the CCU Biathlon Awards can be emailed to Clayton Whitman, Sport

Development Manager, at cwhitman@biathloncanada.ca.

Eligibility

Athletes (“CCU Athletes”) will be eligible for the 2024 CCU Biathlon Championship

awards if they:

● meet the general eligibility criteria for the Canadian Biathlon Championship

Aggregate Awards set out in section 6.2.2 of the Biathlon Canada Hosting Policy;

and

● are enrolled in courses in the Winter 2024 semester worth at least three credits

at a college or university in Canada.

Athletes who indicate that they are enrolled at a Canadian College or University when

they register for the event will be contacted to provide an excerpt of their unofficial

transcript to confirm their eligibility.

Individual Awards

Individual CCU Awards will be awarded to the highest-ranked CCU Athletes in the

following six Individual Aggregate categories set out in section 6.2.2 of the Biathlon
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Canada Hosting Policy: Men, Women, Junior Men, Junior Women, Youth Men, Youth

Women.

TeamAward

A CCU Champion will be named using the scoring system set out for divisions in section

6.2.2 of the Biathlon Canada Hosting Policy, except that:

● To be eligible for the Team Award a Canadian College or University must be

represented at by at least two CCU Athletes;

● only eligible CCU Athletes will be included in the points scoring; and

● points for Relay competitions will not be included in the points scoring.
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